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The Epworth League and Its Silver Jubilee
PE Epworth League i, the latest»t

initial, movement of 0an“fan “*° d uae„ been united in intelligent thought and hearty service fo
promote the higheat possible eultowi and use of the wllole people.
fulness among the young people |he Epworth League has helped train for public ser-
ticular benefit it exists. Long before 1889 * men and women in Canada
in which year the Epworth league «««organ- ^Tbut lhan thal, it has developed a sense of re. 
ized—there were in operation vario snousibilitv for righteous government and honest adnunis-in the local churches for the S in «lousalfds of yclg people who will never «.»
interests of the young folk of the eongreg publicity in high places among their fel-
tiona; but these were of v.rying types and ^ lhan that> it |,„s helped train tl,on-
lacked both unity and strength m the con ||f , , and true Methodists for practical work

ional life. Mutual improvement smeties, literary circ . the machinery of their Church as no other young
reading clubs, singing schools, debating classes, a d th 80,.jety ever did or could have done. And t has.
of similar character, abounded and remained "' * ^ Lrnimon with similar young people's aociatiei, helped
while in the several localities where they were formen, the ltandardg and reconstruct the methods of the
but not until the Epworth League was introduced , organizati0n—the Sunday school. The introduction

"ITiwmu si.s, ti.,., l'-s h.,,' . WJJ.U nv.... -f... ''"j"3""'*,

prominent of these assembled in Cleveland, Ohio, and a worth League and sister societies may not have done, they 
the result of their careful and prayerful délibérav.ons the ,=avc shown that emphasis must be laid on the
Epworth league was brought into being, all the other re88ioaal activities of young people themselves, that 
societies being merged into it. In October of the same year mim]s arc not as empty vessels to be filled from the
the first Epworth League was formed in Canada. 1 lie first | V(irflow ()f othcr and wiser minds, that the powers of con- 
three Epworth Leagues of which we have knowledge in our t d „ouag Christians may be utilized in constructive
owTchurch were formed by Rev R N. Burns ,n Barrie ^ fo/,hl *Ite„.i„„ „f the kingdom . God and hat 
ttev S J Allin in London, and Rev. O. N, Hazen Church cannot afford to treat her youth as little thil-
Oorchester, Ont , „ - dren to be forever spoon-fed. but must meet them as virile

During the quarter-century past the Epworth League ^ acyve soula wjth possibilities for service of which m 
has been an active agency in the development of thousand -atioa8 g011e by the Church never dreamed, and for
of voong lives, and many hundreds of men and w0™=n ,he nctual employment of which she made no adequate
readily bear witness to its uplifting influence. Its work The Sunday school is becoming more and more
has necessarily been constructive in character, and its chief gchool of industry, and that it is so is largely
pLrZ beL operative in the inner life of mdividna of the influence of the adolescent life of the
rather than in the outer life of the community. But these which has dem0nstrated in its young people s
boys and girls of a quarter-century ago are men and ils abiiity, „„d has demanded fuller provision for
women now, and thousands of them are moreactn cctn ^ power8 of Mrvice in the larger work of the Church, 
sens, as well as better Christians, because of! them tram rag The E orth League has not been all that to «rst
in the League. And, whatever may be said of the uplift ^ ofifcers hoped it would be; it has not fulfilled the
given by the League to thousands of young folk^persoimlly. ectation8 of gome 0f its earliest members—we
ft is very evident that it has awakened and developed a a(1]“athe ? and otlier simil,r facts regarding it; bnt rather 
social consciousness so that by the older men and women of deplore what it has not been, or mourn over what it
to-day there is being brought to *"« “ **“ l,„, ai/hme, we thank God for what it ha, been and for
the community a concerted influence that cannot but mate ^ jt h(u done There are „ot lacking among us to-day 
for righteousness in the nation. Our ywmg pe°Pl« men who dolefully point to the apparent decadence of 
learning that there is something more for the“ ' spirituality in the Church, who refer to the good old days 
hold quiet and happy prayer-meeting amongmu’ „f i„ng ago, and who are rather inclined, we think to 
:,^,^^heTmt,tt^P:^L•r^rJ:»Trrof1tï= magnify the defects of the present in comparison; but
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